
  Shoe and Dress Code 
2021-2022

In order to avoid confusion of shoe type and color we order all students shoes from the same company. The following shoes are what are 
required of all dancers for their classes. We encourage all to check out our dress code tab on our website to see examples of what is 
required for all our classes.  

All Preschool Tap/Ballet and Intermediate Tap/Ballet classes- 
Any color leotard and tights, skirt, tutu etc.  
White full sole ballets 
Black Buckle Taps 

Intermediate Tap/Jazz classes- 
Leotard and tights, skirt, shorts, tutu, etc. (any color)  
Black jazz shoes 
Black buckle taps  

Older dancers- tap/jazz combos 
Leotard and tights, dance pants, dance shorts, tight fitting dance tank or tee. No baggy shirts, pajama pants or jeans.  
Black jazz shoes 
Black tie up tap shoes 

Hip Hop classes- Can either wear black jazz shoes, or clean sneakers that have not been worn outside.  
Tee or tank, with shorts or pants. No jeans.  

Lyric classes- barefoot  
Leotard and tights, dance pants, dance shorts, tight fitting dance tank or tee  

Older Ballet classes- Pink stretch ballet 
Leotard and tights, with dance shorts or skirt. Legwarmers and tight fitting warm up sweater etc. are allowed for beginning of class.  

You will find these shoes affordable, comfortable, stylish and a great quality! We will have sizing kits on hand at registration.                      
All shoes must be paid for in full when they are fitted.˝

Shoe Price List

Black Buckle Tap Pre-School Tap/Ballet 
Intermediate Tap/Ballet 
Intermediate Tap/Jazz

$18

White Full Sole Ballet Pre-School Tap/Ballet 
Intermediate Tap/Ballet

$16

Stretch Ballet- Pink, Full Sole Ballet I and II $18

JT Tap Shoes For older tap classes $28

Stretch Jazz Shoe For all jazz classes $25

Premium Tap Shoe For advanced tappers, wearing tap shoes 
multiple times a week 

$55


